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If you're a Talking Heads fan, Orchesis

choreographer Lindy Sisson probably has a
dance for you. Her dance, <'l-eadset" -
featuring popular Heads' class.cs '<Buring
Down the House" and "Slppery People" -
s onlyone of twelve dance piecesoffered by
the on-campus dance group in their perfor-
mances this Friday and Saturday at SUB Thea-
tre. For Sisson, it was the rbythms in the
Talking Heads that attracted ber.

"Their rhythms are a ittie off centre, but
the possibilities in dance are unllmited," she
said. It makes me find new movementthat I
must teacb people in the dance; making
what 1 see in mny head corne aive. Also they
(the Heads) have a really interesting sense of
humour." -1

Dancing and the dance scene are nothing
new to Sisson. She began her choreography
at the age of 14, workung with the Peace
Players of Peace River in, among other pro-
ducti ons, their comedy revue "Sorry 'Bout
That."

Sincethat timieber education bas included
private dance tessons, eat:Grant MacE-
wan mn their danc proegraiZmn, a É.A in Drama
and Dance from the U of A. SI-w has danced
for Edmonton comnpaniesSynergy anid Kom-
panyl and bas been involved witb Orcbesis
since 1979, cboreographing for the Iast four
years.

Orchesis is a campus club wbose member-
ship fluctuates from 40 to about 80 memnbers
in any given year., The dancers, who range
from absolute beginners to seasoned vete-
rans, rebearse every weelc durlng the scbool
year, getting ready for the performance this
weekend. Uke the dancers, the cboreogra-
phers also range f rom raw rookies to vets,
something that suits Sisso just fine. "Ordie-
sis is one of tbe few places wbere an inde-
pendent person witbout a company can still
corne in and cboreograph," skie said.

Tbe dances in the Orchesis program vary
greatly, but generally.fail in tbe category of
modem. Tils works out -fine for Sisson wbo
describes her dances as 'modem jazz.'

It (modem jazz) il not là=z dancing like,
"Solid GoId" or Kompanyl, butit'snot mod-
ern like Brian Webb (dance group). ft fails
somnewhere in the void betWeen them," sbe

Orchesis dancers spin and soar across the stage. pttoBruce Gard"v

said.
Altbougb dance proves to be a very

demandli 'endeavour (SWson is tak1ng or
teaching =lse four timnes a week, in addi-
tion to ber daily workouts>, k is not a finan-
cially mewudingone. Wbite skie gets remun-
erated for teaching Orchesis classe and for
the occasional cboreogapby job in a musi-
cal, ber fulhimpwork is Theatre Administra-

:o 'rd ~*ons Çoordiw4ýrfor SUS
Theatre. "(in dance) you don't quit your day
job," sbesad

Sisson, "- ugh, bas bad eîýe" r~in Put-
ting a dance group toxether. In 1984, she and
two f ellosv MacEwan graduates formed

Stageside Turnout The group later expanded
to ten nmbers wben tbey decided to put
on a show for the 1985 Fringe, but the best
laid -plans soon.went awry.

"We started out wiih ten daricers, but
ended up with four. Everytimne you turned
around somenwas out with a bad back or
was golng on holidays. But in the end it was
worth kt because we ail sold out"

Stagesde, Turniout later became tbree
again, then becamne one, as Sisson's frlends
botb married dgotprgnant.

White SsNumenjoys dancing, sbe feels
choreograpby is wbere she wants to be. I
bave no desire to go down to Toronto or

Montreal and try out (as a dancer), but 1 like
doing cboreograpby for different klnds'of
people. Music is my inspiration. It creates
images in my mmnd, then 1 create dance from
tbat. The- music is important tomne, the pur-
suwtof inner rhythm melding with the music.

"My goal is to understand rbythm and
technique and tben teaçb tbis to the dancers.
This beips tbe musicality and helps generate
a butter performance."

If you're looking for Sisson at tbe Orcbesis
show however, she won't be on tbe side-
lines; sheil be performing.ln ber dance as
well. "Hey," sbe laugbs, "Orchesis is tbeonly
cbance I get to dance in rny own damoe"

Defense of the Realm not worth it
Defense of the Reabn
review byhlafr Rahoy

At one point in the new British thriller
Defense of the Realm,, a, character says, in
reference to the spy scandai around wfilcb
the film is centered, "lt's like sometbing out
of John le Carre." He is wrong: le Carre
would neyer consider using a plot as prepos-
terous and convoluted as the one which fails
to propel this film.

The herô of the film is Nick, a smart, expe-
rienced reporter tor one of Londons daily
tabloids. Woduing'on an anonymous tip,
Nick uncovers, wltbi the help of his trusty
photographer sidekick, a sex/piolitics scan-
dai of thsesort wN&Iiu asbome almoot.
routine In Britaln. Thistdme, bwever, things
are sligbtly racer because iriksbetween the,
M.P. lnvolved and an East Gierman diplomnat -

are discovre. The MI.P. ls aoeused of being
a spy and forced to resign and, at tbis point,
Nick goos to work attemptlng to unravel the
increasing complexities wbicb surround the
scndai.

It is the absrd nature of tbe complexi-

dies - wbich involve, among other tbings, a
murdered teenage car thief, twb mysterious
bombings, and nuclear warheads - that
ult imately makes the film incomprebiensible.
1 was neyer really sure wbo was doing or not
dolng wbat to whom, and why or why noît.
So much, in fact, is either muddled or left
unexplalned thattrying tormake sense of tbe
plot, ratier tbanmerely followingandenjoy-
irî it, became my prime concern.

ltes a shame that more attention was not
,paid to constructing -a plausible script,
because mucb of the direction, and aIl of the
acting, is first-rate.

.Although David Drury>s direction occa-
sionally stramns very bard to mesaean atmos-
phere of suspense (as in the wretcbed over-

Se of a souped-up scom -wbleh blatantty
blares out at us wbenever'there is even i ,
slightest bint of danger), many scenes are
very effectivelystaged.Particularty commen-
dable is the noctumnal meeting between the
beleâguered NLP. and the older rpre
wbo breaks the news of the scandai to hlm.,
Set outside a tube station across from, the,

Parliament buildings, tbe scene is scryand
rather sad at the same time.

As Nick, Gabriel Byme convincungiy con-
veys botb tbe enviable energy wblcb drives
this reporter and the unenviable bollowness
of bis life away from the paper. Denholm
Eliott,asth'e decent older reporter, is superb,
but he disappears very early on in tbe film.
Greta Scaccbi, wbo plays tbe M.P.'s secre-
tary, Is very good, very beautiful and also,
unfortunately, very absent from tbe sareen.
ln spite of tbe fact that she bs given top billing
alongslde Bymne, Scaccbl appears in just
seven brief scenes and speaks in onty fourof
tbese, Other tiny oles are ili keedIý -in

,But because of a script wbicb sbould bu,

*johie Carre," a it lent bwatted,justi
yourtimewilll beif you gotoseeDefenseof
the Reulm.
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